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The lobby at Hnrrisbiirg is pluying
in hard luck tlipse days.

Thk indications ure there will be a
grand scramble among Democratic
ofllce-seeker- s this year.

It is charged that the Mine Inspec-
tors do not inspect. "Vliut would be
the result were they sent to Harris-bur- g.

Thk Herald prints more papers
dally than all the other publications
in Shenandoah combined. Those
who use these columns appreciate
this.

"WHEN anything ruilles some of the
Cuban editors they"threaten to go off
to the hills and become bandits.
Some of those in this county go to
Harrisburg to "recuperate."'

JUDGING from the investigation at
Harrisburg, the gentleman who form
erly represented this Senatorial ills
trict is in politics "for what there is
in it," to say nothing of brick houses.

Brother. Zkrbky hasn't yet ex
plained how the Republican's "ex
elusive information" in, reference to
Pottsville's new postmaster went
astray. The suspense is unbearable.

It Is charged by a certain publica-
tion that Mine Inspectors do not in-

spect. Suppose they be given n

chance at the inspection of the doings
of the alleged bribers at Harrisburg.

A bill has been introduced in the
Legislature to prevent Judges from
accepting railroad passes. What
about members of the Legislature,
who enact laws that Judges enforce

It looks very much as if President
McKinley gave the United States
Senators from Pennsylvania the
"trun down" in the reappointment
of Schrink as postmaster at Potts- -

ville.

Thk Republican factions are laying
their plans to control the party or
ganization In the state by the election
of state delegates. Senator Plinn, of
Pittsburg, is the anti-Qua- y candidate
for state chairman.

What's the matter with those im-

plicated in the bribery charges mak-
ing a clean breast of it, and securing
a portion of the $30,000 reward. It
would pay better than their nefarious
game of "holding up" legislators.

The Iiochiel hotel at Harrisburg is
built to accommodate all classes of
people. Communicating doors do not
necessarily mean that the gentlemen
occupying them always commune for
their country's good nor for the
benefit of their health.

It is easy to see now why there was
such a determined elTort made to
prevent an investigation of the
bribery charges in the legislature.
There is a prospect that a portion of
the rewards offered by the Business
Men's League will be earned.

THE Catholics or the state are
justly indignant at the use of Arch
bishop Ryan's name in connection
with the passage of the McCarrell
bill, John J. Coyle, who was elimi
nated from the polltios of this county
was charged by Representative Engler
with dragging the archbishop's name
into such a controversy. This udds
condemnation to Coyle's question
able acts at Harrisburg.

The mine inspectors have all com
pleted their annual reports and for
warded them to the state department.
Chief Brownleo has inaugurated one
or two changes, one of whloh is com
pelting the inspectors to give a
statistical compilation of men em
ployed, tons of coal mined, number
of mules, boilers, engines, pumps, etc.
This entails extra clericul work for
t ie inspectors for what good pur
pose we do not know. But Mr.
Hrownlee will have it.

Hood's
Cure all liver ill?, bilious- - sni SOBneJJ, headache, sour stoin- - ICZjB 3 f&act), Indigestion, cunstipa-- P III IS
tkm. They act easily, with
oat pain or grips. Sold by all druggflts, 25 esnts
Ttis atf Pun tit Ui UU Uuwl ariajjr!lls

HIE OLD VAY

Of Treating Dyspepsia and Indigestion by
flirting a Dangerous and Useless One.
Ve my the uld wwy, bat really lt hi a tery

l otnmoii one at present time anil liiflny dyt-- P

pi Ice and physicians as well consider the
Aral step to take In attempting to cure n

la to diet, either by e lectin ccCtnln
foods ami rejictlng others or In groAlly

the qnantlty usually taken, in o.liur
words, I he starvation p!ati I by many sup-

posed to be the first es'enlial.
The almost certain failure of the starvation

cure for dyajiepsla baa been proven tint and
again, but still the moment dyspepsia make
Its appearance a course of dieting is at once
advleed.

AU this la mdlrnlly wrong. It is rnoliih
nnd iiiKsoJenllflc to recommend dieting or
starvation to a man suffering from dyrpewia,
because indigestion itself starves every
organ and every nerve and every flb"re in the
body.

What the dyspeptio wants Is abundant nu-

trition, which means plenty of good, whole-

some, d food and something to as-

sist the weak stomach to digest it. This Is

exactly the purpose for which Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets, are adapted and this is the
method by which they cure the worst cases
of dyspepsia, in other words the patient oats
plenty of wholesome food and Stuart's Dys-pel- a

Tablets digest It for klin. In this way

the system Is nourished and the overworked
stomach rested, because the tablets will di-

gest the food whether tho stomach works or
not. Ono of these tablets will digest 3,000
gialnsof meat or eggs.

Your druggist will tell you that Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets is the purest aud safest
remedy for stomach troubles and every trial
makes one nioro frijud for this excellent
preparation. Sold at 50 cts. fur full slssed

packago at all drug stores.
A little book on stomach diseases mailed

free by addressing P. A. Stuart Co., Mar
shall, Mich.

GENERAL WALKER RECOVERING,

But tlio Condition, nf Lawyer Hamil-
ton, Hhot by Wnlltor, Is Serious,

Bristol, Tenn., Murcli 13. The con-

dition o Walker, of
Virginia, who was on Saturday shot by
G. E. Davis, private secretary to Judge
Rhea, whoxe sent Congrosnmnn Wnllcor
is contesting, is today much improved.
His physicians think ho will recover.
W. S. Hamilton, Rhea's nttorney, who
was shot in tho abdomen by General
Walker, is in n serious condition. A
warrant for General Walker's nrrcst
hns been issued, but has not ns yet been
served. Xo warrants have been issued
for Dnvls or Hamilton. All the parties
concerned refuse to make any state'
rflents ns to the events which immedi
ately preraled tho shooting.

General Walker euzaced in a quarrel
with Hamilton during tiie taking of
depositions In the election contest. . The
general drew his revolver nnd fired a
shot at Hamilton. As Hamilton fell to
tho floor Davis returned the fire, two
bullets striking General Walker in tho
shoulder.

General Walker is C7 years ot ago.
np commanded the Stonewall brigade of
the Confederate army in 18(53; com
mdnded General Early's old division at
the surrender of Appomatoz, and waa
severely wounded at Pottsylvnniu Court
House. He has been lieutenant gover
nor of Virginia and served in both the
rifty-fourt- u and Fifty-fift- h congress as
a Republican.

The Homeliest Man In Shenandoah
As well as the handsomest, and others are
invited to call on any druggist and get free a

trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all Chronic and Acute
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump
ion. Price 25c and 50c.

Tho IMnoss of Bishop l'oss.
Atlantic City, March IS. The sudden

illness of Bishop Foss, who is presiding
over the Methodist Episcopal 'conference
being held here, resulted in the omission
of a greater portion of the spiritual ex
ercises which were to be held at St.
Paul's church yesterday. Tho ordination
of elders nnd deacons was also postponed
owing to the bishop's illness. Physical
exhaustion from overwork is the cause
of his breakdown. It is not, however,
serious.

On Every Bottle
Of Shiloh's Consumption Cure is this guar
anteo : "All we ask of you is to use two- -

thirds of tho contents of this bottle faith
fully, then if you can say you aro not
benefl ted return tho bottle to ypur druggist
and he may refund tho price paid." Price
25 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D.
Kirlin and a guarantee.

PlitntH From Jnpnn.
Washington, March 13. Professor S.

A. Knapp, the special commissioner of
Secretary Wilson to the Orient to

the availability of eastern
plants and seeds for common use in this
country and secure specimens of those
that are valuable, hns submitted his pre-
liminary report summing up the work.
There are a number of seeds and plants
telectert lor experiment with a view
to common usage here, and they include
persimmons, the eastern producL of
which is far more edible fruit than our,
bamboo, Japan plums, pears, enmpho- -
trees and hagi. All tbe persimmon and
pear seedlings hnve reached here and
have been distributed to experiment

TIIK GRIP CUUK THAT DOB CUIUS,

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets removes
the cause that produces La Grippe. The
genuine has L. B. Q. on each tablet. 35c.

Dentil of a Noted French Promoter"
Paris, March 13. M. Secrctan, found-

er of the Societe Des Metaux and chief
agent in the great copper ring of 1888,
died yesterday. The late M. Seoretan,
in February, 1888, formed a French
syndicate to raise .the price of copper,
then very low, by a monopoly. The
syndicate had everything its own way
until March of the following year, when
It came to grief through M. Secretan's
wild speculation in copper, Its collapse
being followed by a widespread panic.
M. Secretun's tapestries, china and
articles of vertu, with some of his pic-
tures, were sold irt public auction, realiz-
ing enormous prices. He contrived,
however, to save enough from the wreck
to live comfortably.

Chnrjred With Robbing n Church. .

Boston, March 12 William A. Dou-cett- e,

22 years old, was arrested yester-
day in St. Cecelia church, Helvldere
street, on the charge of einbezzllug$4,000
from the collection box of the church.
Marked bills, placed In the box in the
morning, were found on his person after
his arrest. For over two years Doucette
ban lieen one of the pew rent collectors
of the church. For a year it has been
noticed by the church authorities that
there was a falling off In the amount
collected. Recently, the matter was re-

ferred to the police, nnd after yester
day's morning nuiss Doucette was
searched nnd the marked bills were
found in bis (Kickets. Hp was locked up.

SOLDIERS JUkti MANILA.

Major iternhefa n.vSoiil of the Vol
tititfem Want to Settle5 There.

Mm ch 13. The following
is an extimt from a letter of an officer
in Manila tn nil nlilcer in the war de-
partment. Tlip writer Is Major Theo-
dore Sternberg, paymaster:

"I wlah yon wtmlil mil the attention
of the president mill secretary of war
to this: There la imt leas than 10 por
cent of the volunteer Who honestly wish
to remain in these Islands am) make
homes here and engage hi agriculture,
lliMibering anil mining. From every
point of view this should be encouraged,
unless America means to li n ill down its
flag and nik home. The time will
come when every American will reeog-nU- e

the value of tliew islands. Take
hut one item: Cattle thrive here: it Is
the finest stock country 1 ever saw.
The Orient can lie supplied with beef
from here. Now, these soldiers wish to
be discharged here with travel pay.
This will IK- - their capital. Thorn- - who
nre In earnest are willing to do any-
thing In reason to prove It. I believe
that they would be willing to serve out
a two years' enlistment by transfer to
the regular army If necessary. They
would, tunny of tbem. prefer to bo mus-
tered out here with nothing rather tlinn
be compelled to go to the stales to be
mustered out.

"The only way to Americanize thesi
Islands Is by the example of American
pioneers engaged in making homes for
themselves. 1 take 110 stock In the cry
that white men ennnot work in the
tropics. They can, when working for
themselves. There are no healthier peo
pie than the English anil Scotch who
have lived here for many years."

O run I to Cutter' Strike Emlcrt.
Qutncy, Muss., .March 13. After an

all night session the committees of the
Granite Manufacturers' association and
the Cutters' union reached an agreement
yesterday morning, and the strike, which
has been hi progress for two weeks,
has been declared off, the men agreeing
to return to work tomorrow. The meet-
ing ended very huiinniilDUsly. The men
have the better of the lmrgnln. The pres-
ent agreement wil be in force for one
year. The minimum price per hour,
which unused so many long drawn out
and unsuccessful meeting!!, was finally
settled at 28 cents.

PARSNIP COMPLEXION.
It does not require nn expert to detect the

sufferer from kidney trouble. The hollow

cheeks, the sunken eyes, 'the dark, puffy

circles under the eyes, the snltow parsnip-colore-

complexion indicates it.
A physician would ask if you had rheuma-

tism, a dull pain or ache in the back or over
the hips, stomach trouble, desire to urinate
often, or a burning or scalding in passing it;
if after passing there is an unsatisfied feeling

as if it must be at once repeated, or if the

urine has a brick dust deposit or strong odor.
When these symptoms are present, no

time should be lost in removing the cause.

Delay may lead to gravel, catarrh of the
bladder, inflammation, causing stoppage, and

sometimes requiring the drawing of the

urine with instruments, or may run into

Bright's Disease, the most dangerous stage of
kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t, the great
of the eminent kidney and hladdei

specialist, is a positive remedy for sucli dis-

eases. Its reputatiou is world-wid- e and it is
so easy to get at any drug store that no one
need suffer any length of time for want of it.

However, if you prefer to first test its
wonderful merits, mention Evening Herald
and write to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingharnton,
N. Y., for a sample bottle and book telling nil
about it, both sent absolutely free by mail.

This Is tho trade
mark of tho short
lluo to Florida tho
Southern Eailway.

Two daily trains aro operated all the year,
and during tho winter season, a third, the
Florida Limited, is added. If you aro going
to Florida or anywhere elso in the South, ask
for a ticket via the Southern Railway. Write
to John M. Beall, District l'asscngoi Agent,
828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Consumption Cured.
BROUGHT BACK FROM THE GUAVB.

Last November Mr. Joseph James,
of 325 W. Pearl St., Indianapo-is- ,

Iud., was at death's door with quick
consumption. Wasted to a skeleton;
his lungs a mass of ulceration; his
death was hourly awaited by his doctor
and family. He was kept in a constant
stupor with opium. A friend, thinking
to relieve his terrible cough, gave him a
bottle of Brazilian Balm. Seeing its
wonderful effect, the doctor advised its
continued use. Mr. James soon after
dismissed his doctor, and depended
on the Balm alone. His recovery was
rapid and complete, and in February he
returned to work. His lungs are sound,
and his weight greater than at any time
in his life. His recovery is regarded as
almost a miracle.

COMUA BACILLUS.

In consumption beware of cough mix-
tures and prescriptions that contain
opium. Opium paralizes the nerves,
and gives the comma bacillus a good
chance to destroy the lungs. It is
always fatal. Brazilian Balm does not
contain a trace of any opiate, but stimu-
lates the nerves with new life and power,
destroys the microbe, and restores all
that is left of the diseased lungs to a
sound and healthy state which no other
remedy has ever been known to accom-
plish.
Shenandoah drug store, wholesale agents.

LIVE STOCK ftlARKETS.

The ItooolptH of Cattle in I'lillndolplila
nml Latest Quotations.

Phlladelpha, March 13. The receipts ot
cattle In this city last week were as fol-

lows: Beeves, 2,001; sheep, 4.330; hogs,
3.306. Receipts for the previous week
were: Beeves. 2,645; sheep, 4,920; hogs,
6,401. Bef cattle were In light supply, as
usual during the Lenten season, but tho
recent Investigation of the dressed west-
ern bef has oreuted a much better de-

mand for elty dressed, and prices closed
firmer on all grades; "S70 head were ship-
ped on tho steamer Mackinaw for Lon-
don, and 200 head were shipped on the
steamer Carthagtnlan for Glasgow. We
quote: Extra, Mt&Mto. ; good. tQtc;
medium, 4Hc.; common, 4't&4Vto.

Sheep were active and firm, whtlo
lambs were higher. Quotations: Extra,
4KOSo.; good. IV.tflVtc. ; medium. 3t?4c.;
common. 2'408V4c. ; lambs, $(4jtKc.

Hogs ware in fair demand and best
western were &K8Cc.; other grades, tfi

Vat cows were dull at 2VktfViC.
Thin cowa were in light demand at 38

em.
Veal oalves were In eood request at

4tt7c.
Milch cows were Inactive at J2G345.
City dressed beeves were In good de-

mand at KKc, many former handlers
ct western dressed now buying.

Sick Women Advised to Seek
Advice of Mrs. Pinkham.

LtTTI TO 1S. nsmlAU Ho. 94.SC

"I hud lnllammatlon and falling
of tho womh, nnd lnllatnmatlon of
ovnrios, and was in great pain. 1 took
medicine, proscribed by a physlclnn,
but it did mo no good. At last I heard
of Lydia E. 1'lnkhnm's Vegetable Com-
pound, nnd after using It faithfully I
am thntdcfnl to say I am a well women,
I would ndvlso all suffering women to
seek ndvlco of Mrs. Plultham." Mns.
G. II. ChAWBLI., OftA NX I'AT.K, ILL.

" For several years my health was
miserable. I suffered tho most dread-
ful pains, and was almost on tho vorgo
of insanity. I consulted ono of the
best physicians in New York, and ho
pronounced my disenso a fibroid tumor,
advising an operation without delay,
saying thnt It was my only chance for
life. Other doctors prescribed strong
and violent medicine, and one said I
was incurablo, another told mo my
only salvation was galvanic batteries,
which I tried, but nothing relieved me.
One day a friend called nnd begged mo
to try Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vcgetnble
Compound. I begnn its use nnd took
several bottles. From tho very first
bottle thcro was a wonderful chango
for tho bettor. Tho tumor has disap-
peared entirely and my old spirits have
returned. 1 heartily recommend your
medicine to all sufforlng women."
Mits. Vax Cleft, 410 Saundehs Ave.,
JUHSKV ClTV IlEIdllTS, N. J,

MR. VIRGIL'S BIG NUGGET.

tVptRheil Mnt'tj -- dull t Pound ivjil
Warn Worth .More Tlinn If 11,00O.

A single chunk of gold weighing OS

pounds and worth $11,7E01 This was tho
Kb?o nnd vnluo of tho nugfrct that E. II.
VlrKll of Knit Portland found In French
Gulch, near Gold Hill, Columbia county,
Cal., in 1857.

"I tell you," rcmnrked Mr. Virgil ns
his eyos lighted up with tho recollection of
thnt famous find, "that was tho ovent of
11 ltfctlmo nnd caused much excitement all
over tho country. Up to that tlmo it was
tho largest nugget thnt hnd evor been un-
covered In California. It was a mere ac-
cident, and some ono elso might have been
tho lucky ono.

"I had a partner named West, and wo
hnd boon mining nt French Gulch, but
were not doing much, and wo .decided to
go over to tho Frnsor river, and wo sold
out tho very claim whero I nfterwprd
found tho big chunk of gold. Well, I went
up north, but that did not pan out very
well, and I decided to return. West and I
nctunlly went back and bought back our
old claim. Wo went to work again on tho
old ground. Ono day I was working away
with my pick, taking out pieces of dull
red stone that was so light nnd porous
that it would float In water Whllo I waa
digging In tho stuff my pick struck some-
thing hard. I worked nwny and finally
tho lump wns exposed. My pick had
creased ono side, exposing tho color of
gold. I could not bcliovo my eyes I took
off my hat and threw It on tho ground
nnd then tried to lift tho chunk, but It
was too heavy. It seemed fust to tho earth.
I cut my finger sovcroly. I called to West,
and as ho eamo I thought I could hang my
coat on his eyes. Miners gathered from
all directions.

"It wns a custom for n miner when ho
found n big nugget to sit down on It nnd
with n dish of beans wait till ho could
make a snfu disposition of it. In this enso
wo formed a procession and took the chunk
to tho express olllco, where tho amazement
of tho officials was great Indeed. Tho
chunk of gold had somo quartz in it, but
I received $11, 750 for It. I suppose It must
huvu been thrown where I found It from
somo distnnco. I nnd others had passed
over tho placo ninny times, but never
dreamed that It wns underneath. Wo sold
out the claim, but it never paid very much
aftcrwnrd. " Portland Orcgonlan.

lTelp Comes to Those Who Take
Red Flag Oil for sprains, bums, cuts. At

0 rubier Bros., drug store.

Illdillntr tho Prostrtent All It avoir.
Washington, March 17. A number of

friends of the Provident and Mrs. Mc-
Kinley were nt the White House last
night to say good bye and wish n happy
journey to the chief executive nnd hli
wife, who start on their trip south thU
evening. The affair was entirely nn In-

formal one. Among those present were
all the members of the cabinet except
Postmaster General Kmory Smith nnd
Secretary Hitchcock. Vice President anil
Mrs. Hobart, Mr; II . II. Kohlsaat. of
Chicago, and several residents of Can-
ton, O., now living in Washington, were
nmong tho callers.

Years of suffering relloved In a night. Itch
ing piles yield at onco to the curatlvo proper'
ties of Doan's Ointment. Never fails. At
any drug store, 50 cents.

Ask your grocer for the "Boyal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It is tho best
llonr made

THE WILY COMEDIAN.

Ilia Experience With a Contract, a
I.cirnI Fee mill nn Opinion.

A certain comlo opera comedian makes
no end of money, nnd scorns niiythlugllke
ostentatious recklessness in tho spending
of it. Ho is almost morbid on tho subject,
In fact you know how sensitive tho art-
ist nature is and thoro aro those who
eay that ho goes to evening instead of
morning service, so thnt ho may have the
uso of tho money ho drops Into tho box a
llttlo longer. This is by way of explain-
ing to you tho grief which befell him Id
Cleveland.

Boinobody had played an engagement nt
n certain theater and hnd received a frigid
reception, which stngo peoplo call a frost.
Tho comedian wasn't going to run any
risks. Ho wouln't play at tho theater un- -

Woss a certain amount of money was prom- -

lseu mm. i no manager or the theater of-
fered n very large percentage of the re-
ceipts, but, oh, dear no, tho wily comcdlnn
waen 't going to be caught by any such chatl
as that. Ho insisted upon a lump sum re-
gardless of rocolpts. Tho sum wns guar-
anteed, tho contract signed. The come-
dian came to town, nnd strolling, ns if by
chance, Into the boxofflco, asked how tho
houso was selling.

"Oh," enld tho ticket seller, "wo sold
every sent in tho houso ten days ago!"

Tho couiedlun's blood boiled.
"Would," sold ho to himself "oh,

would thnt I had accepted tho percentage I

It would have been doublo wluit I get
"now.

It was too Into, however, to rely on sim-
ple wimbling to change matters, so ho
bought the foremost nttorney of the town,
showed him tho contract and oxpressed
his desire to break It and abldo by tho cus-
tomary percontngo plan. Uoforo tho at-
torney would consent to express an opinion
tho question of feo came up, and tho come-
dian handed him $500. Tho man at law
then took the contract and examined it

"My deartilr," fiuld he, "that contract
can't pobslbly bo broken. I drew It up
myself."

1 don't know what tho tomjieraturo of
Cleveland according to tho government
report was tliat day, but in tho neighbor-
hood of t hat comudlau things fairly sizzled,

Washington Star.

flnll .tilni. fill! M a IMblld VnrU,
Santiago dt) Cuba, March 13. A

movement is on foot here to persuade the
t'nlted States government to purchase
San .lunn hill, to be used ns n public
park. Tbe Idea Is thnt a certain por-
tion could be set apart to be used as
nn American cemetery ami the site of a
mortuary church. A few thousand dol-

lars spent upon the rest would make n
beautiful iccrentlnn ground, Including
a half mile race track, n baseball dia-
mond and tennis grounds. General
Leonard Wood nnd other prominent
Americans nivor the 'project.

I)r.VniiI.vloItuiiinliisVVIthlItHChiiroli
New York, Mnrch 1.1. Itev. Dr. Henry

Van Dyke, of the lirlck Presbyterian
church, who wns recently invited to
accept tbe professorship of English lit-
erature nt Johns Hopkins university, at
Baltimore, but refused, and who was
more recently Invited to accept the same
chnlr nt Princeton, the chair being en-

dowed with $100,000 on the Condition
that Dr. Van Dyke fill It, yesterday an-

nounced to his congregation that ho
would not leave the service of the church.

Kimlneor mill Flronmn Killed.
Xiitigutuck, Conn., March 13. In n

hend-o- n collision yesterday between two
freight trains near Bradley's Station,
011 the Highland dlvNlon of the New
York, Now Haven and Hartford rail-

road. Engineer George Dean, of Hnrt-for-

wns buried under his cab and In-

stantly killed nnd his fireman, Dan Ken-
nedy, of Daubury, died a few hours
later. The engineer nnd fireman on the
other train escaped by jumping.

Prohnbly nn Annrehlst Oiitrnad,
I'nrls, Mnrch 13. The Eclair confij-m- i

the report thnt the government Inqairy
regarding the explosion of the niivy
powder inngnzino at La Goubran jias
shown thnt It wns not of accidental
origin, and much credence is now given
to the rumor that it was an anarchist
outrage.

Builds up tho system, puts pure, rich blood
in tho veins; makes men and women strong
and healthy Burdock Blood Bitters. At
any drug store.

OnponTletorfii t Nloo.
Nice, March 13. Queen Victoria d

by special train from IJoylogne Sur
Mer yesterdny nfteruoon. When pass-lu- g

through Toulon her mnjesty sum-
moned the nud expressed to
him her sympathy with the families of
the victims of the explosion of the nnvnl
powder magazine nt La Goubran,
promising to send n donation to the re-

lief fund. All tho customary' honors
were paid her majesty on her arrival.
Tho streets were thronged with people
cheering heartily, and the municipal au-
thorities presented n magnificent be-

quest in the form of a gondola mounted
upon a tripod and surmounted with two
vases nnd other emblematic devices.

"I suffered for months from sore throat
Eclectric Oil cured mo in twenty-fou- r hours."
M, S. Gist, Hawcsville, Ky.

CANINE REMORSE.

A MnHtllY Kill a Little Greylinnnd.
DlHlippenra nntl Never Iletnril.

A gentleman from Indiana county, who
Is absolutely reliable, related a dog story
which would seem to Indicate that a dog
can suffer keen remorso. "A few years
ago," ho said, "I owned a flno, big mas-
tiff, which I bad reared from puppyhood
and who wns intelligent and faithful. He
was extremely good nat tired and seemed
to oxerclso tho most considerate care In
playing with children OMsinnllei- - dogs not
to hurt them.

"When I had kept tho mastiff for sever-
al years, I became the possessor of a deli-
cate llttlo Italian greyhound. Tho mastiff
treated liliu ns ono of tho family and nev-
er abused him, but tho llttlo greyhound
consider-- hlmsolf a dog of superior breed
and too uristocratlo to associate with tho
mnstiff Ho would snnp hnd snarl nt tho
mastiff when ho canio near, and when tho
dogs wero fed tho llttlo greyhound would
attempt to drive tho mustlff away. This
continued for some tln'o, until ono day
after tho greyhound had eaten tho quan-
tum of- - food thrown to it it ran up to tho
mastiff, snapped it on tho leg nnd attempt-
ed to tnko Its food. Tho mastiff, looked at
It for a second, nnd then, as If It hnd con-
cluded that It was tlmo to teach tho Impu-
dent llttlo greyhound n lesson, grabbed It
by tho nock and gavo It n llttlo shako.
When ho dropped It, tho greyhound lay
limp and lifeless. Ills neck had been bro-
ken. Brag that was tho mastiff's narao

looked at tho dead dog as if sincerely
sorry for what ho had dona Ho tried to
mako him get up, and when tho llttlo
greyhound was taken off and buried he
went nlong and took groat interest in tho
proceedings.

"Seeing thnt tho mastiff was much dis-
turbed over what ho hnd done, I spoko to
him kindly, patted him on tho head and
tried to cheer him up, supposing that ho
would forgot all about It in a fow minutes.
But I was mlstakon. Tho dog slunk away
nnd never returned. That was nearly
three years ago and I have never heard of
tho mastiff since. lean account for his ac-
tions in no other way than that ho was
overwhelmed with remorso and shame for
what he bad dona" PuuxsutawneySplr- -

Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.

Scrofula is tho most obstinate of blood
troubles, nnd is often the result of an
Inherited taint in tho blood. S. S. S.
is the only remedy whinh goes doep
enough to jeach Scrofula; it forces out
every trace of tho diiease, and ourei
tho worst cases.

My son, Charlie, was afflloted from lnfaney
With Scrofula, and ho luffaredso that It was
impossible toarsss htm
for three years. His
head and body were s
mass of sores, and his
eyesight also became
affected. No treatmentwas spared that we
thought would relieve
mm, out ue grew worse
until his condition was
1nH..l n1tf,tV.1a r V. -- .1

almost despaired of his.
by the advice of a friend M MRSwe cave mm a. s. e),
IRwlfl'iif:n.AlflA 1 A.

vuiiici, nu ono wno Knewof hi, former dreadful condition would haverecognized hlra. All the sores on h s bodyhave healed, his skin Is perf.otly clear
mcjoth, and he has been restored to perfeot

Mas. 8. 8. Mabrt.
MO Kim St., Maoon, Ga.

For real blood troubles It is a waste
of time to expect a cure from the doc-
tors. Blood diseases nro beyond their
skill. Swift's 8pec;flo,

S.S.S.rfhoBlood
reaches all deep-seate- d .cases which
other remedies have no effect upon. It
Is the only blood remedy guaranteed
puroly vegetable, and contains no pot-
ash, mercury, or other mineral.

Hooks mailed free to any address by
Swift SpecIUo Co., Atlanta, On.

No stAfy fttuaiON for japan.
Uvory itolluloii Is Olvell Liberty to

KiitoIso Its Function.
Washington. Xlnrch 13. Much Inter

st wns manifested In. reports to tbe ef-

fect that tlio Japanese government Is

discussing a plnn to ni'opt Christianity
ns the state religion. So far as eonhl
be ascertained, however, tho statement
lacks credibility or foundation I" fact.
The published report wns showii-t-o Mr.

Jutora Konutrn, tlio Japanese minister,
who was nskeil to mnko n slntotnent on
the subject. Ill reply, through nn at-

tache, he spoke substantially ns follows:
"Tim atntement thnt .TfiMin l dlseuss- -

Tng n plau to adopt Christianity ns its

JUTOUA KOMTJIU.
sttte religion is not true, and there Is
no possibility of this being done. Unlike
Itussln, Kuglnnil and other European
countries, the Japanese government lias
no state religion, but according to the
constitution of tbe country every religion
is given the liberty to exercise Its, func-
tions so long as they do not interfere
with or disturb the peace, order and good
morals nf society."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in tbe world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenui, fevor euros,
tetter, chapped hamlB, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or ao pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
35 cents per box. For sale by A. Waal ay

Foodlnc Snowbound 'I'nssoncers.
Cheyciino, Wyo March 13. One of

the relief trains sent from here to help
out the snowbound Cheyenne and North-
ern truln at Iron Mountain is within
eight miles of Its goal and is expected
to reach there by tomorrow. There is
now plenty of food for the Imprisoned
passengers and trainmen, ns farmers
from 20 miles around are supplying
them. The weather Is warmer and the
snow is melting. The soliilers who of-
fered their services will not be required.

Drink Graln-- 0

after you have concluded that you ought not to
drink codec. It is not a medicine but doctors

order it, because it is healthful, invigorating
and appetizing. It is made from pure grains
and has that rich seal brown color and tastes
like the finest grades of coffee and costs about

as much. Children like it and thrive on it

because it is a genuine food drink containing
nothing but nourishment. Ask your grocer
for Grain-O- , the new food drink. 15 and 25c.

DIsiiHtroiiH Flro In Dawson, AInskn.
Seattle, Wash., March 13. Half a

block of Port Dawson, Alaska, was de-
stroyed by fire on Feb. 13, the loss ag-
gregating $50,000. The lire started in
Rogers' buukhouse, spread to Fish &
Co.'s store, and then continued south to
the other buildings, which were as dry
ns timber. The llnmesvere checked just
before reaching Kelly & Co.'s store. A
quantity of merchandise was stolen from
the burned buildings.

A Common Banger.
If you have over bad a cold whloh you

pormlttod to "wear away" it may interest
you to know it was a dangerous proceeding.
Every cold and cough which is neglected
paves the way for consumption, bronchitis,
asthma or catarrh. Otto's Cure, the famous
German throat and lung remedy, will euro
any cough or cold and save you from con-

sumption. Sold by all druggists. Prices 25c
and 50o per bottle.

If we can sell you
one sc. package on
in is auinixture

M has added we'll be satisfied.
You'll buy morer lUttleofSeel- - for it wilt touch

lZ' to ordinary the spot. Greceri
coffee knows a have faEELlO'S.
errand ririnlr tlio
wUeajeriinsnd

Lauer's52
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family
use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority ol
beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agcn and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH ' . pA

nillions of Dollars

fl0A?1.'' "TeF w 'rake 1 oget stock, fui.tdture.etc., Wired In nrstlaU re!
liable compunles as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Ajrem
1M South JsrdlnSI

Al.nIl!ndAddoU! OBpMu

Mis9 Sadie Wcriueim, tige 14, of1'ole
do, O, was the winner of ".. first prize for
execution oil the vioim at the Brussels
Conservatory of music. German critics

sayKtic isn won-
der lul player. It
is the greatest
distiurttotttobe
frsi in ciy-thiu-

J;or t.ds
I tl alrtf nfllnfieli A

S 'WfX literature, alh- -

hfctfjj!ijr . lctics, science
i Jlnll(1 nrt.nien andi $'Oi I I u-

- Avonieiij)utfurth
tin ir pK-atc- efforts. Washington wen
raid 10 bi "f.r:,t in war, first in peace ond
first in tho hearts of his countrymen." It
isa;:",n,tthiiigto he first. Nothing is of
niorevnlusfoumiikind nnd brings great-
er happiness n good remedy. Many
things will rclve but the one that will
,'ttrcisbest. Hrjzillmi Ilalm is such a rem-
edy. Tens of thousands have found that
1': is theowf thing t'tat would cure Ca-

tarrh and Asthma. I'or 15 yrs. it has nev-
er failed innsiiiglecnr.e to cure Asthma,
aud its record has been ns wonderful in
Catarrh, Cases that had, to all appearan-
ces, run into Consumption, or where the
nostrils were entirely stopped upor where
the poisonous pus had eaten holes into
the tliroat nu inch deep, or where the
stomach hnd become ulccrntcd nud raw
from swallowing the germ-lade- n matter,
were all permanently cured. Such n rec-
ord, unknown to nny other remedy, just-
ly entitles the Brazilian Halm to the first
place in the regard of the American peo-
ple. There are 20,000,000 Catarrh victims
nnd countless Asthma sufferers in this
country, nil o( whom can be cured with
Brazilian Balm. A $1.00 bottle of Brazil-fa- n

Balm contains a mouth's treatment
for catarrh or asthma, and for 6 months
we will wrap with each 1 .00 bottle a
mouth's treatment of Toxicola Tablets,
free, Toxicola is the best tonic and nerve
aud strength builder known to science.
This is the greatest offer ever made. Ask
your druggist aud take no substitute. B.
K.Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, India-
napolis, Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRUO STORE,
Wholesale Agents

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y- -

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN EKFKOT NOVEMBER. 20, 1S98.

Trains leavo Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via I'hlladelpbln, week ilnyn,

2 10, 3 38, 7 80, 9 85 a. m., 12 20. 8 C9 and 6 C9 p. m.
For New York via Mauch Chunfc. week .days

7 80 a. m 12 20 and 8 C9 p. ni.
For Heading and Pbll.tdelphla, week dnys,

2 10, 5 38, 7 80. 9 63 a.m., lit 20, 8 C9 and 6 09 p. m.
For Potttsvllle, wetk days, 7 30, 9 S3 a. m.

12 20. 8 09, 6 09 and T 80 p. m.
For Tamaqua and MahaDoy City, week days

730, 9 65 a. ro 12 20. 3 09 and 800 p. ni.
For Wllllamflport, Sunbury and LewlsburR,

week days. 11 82 a. m.. 12 20, 7 80 p. m
For Mabano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10, 3 27, 8 3S,

730.9 65, 1182 a.m., 12 20, 8 09, 6 CO, 7 3., 9 60
p. m.

For Ashland and Sharaokln, week days, 7 30,
1182 a. m i22S, 809,607, 725 and 9 65 p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the Wen via
B. AO. It. 11., through trains les"t Healing
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & It. B K.) at 3 20,
7 85, 11 26 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. t Sundays,
8 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cheat-ou- t

streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20
13 It 8 40 in. Sundays, 135, 8 23 p. ni.

TUAINS FOH SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, eek
days, 12 13, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. m., arid 1 45, 4 80,
9 00 p.m.

Leave New i'ork via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. in., 1 80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 8 40, S 86, 10 21 a. m. and 1 SO, 4 06, 0 30,
11 36 p. m

Leuve Reading, week days, 137, 7 00, 10 OS.
a, ni., 12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 26 p. m.

Leave Pottflvllle. weeK days. 717, 7 40 a.m.
1280, 120, 4 30, 6 10 and 650 p.m.

Leave Tnruaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 86, 11 23
a. in., 1 49, 5 60, 7 20, 9 44 p. in.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3 43, 9 0S,
II SI a. m., 2 22, 5 23, 6 24, 7 44, 10 OS p. m

Leave Mahanoy Piano, week days, 2 40, 4 00
680, 9 22 10 23,12 00, a. m 2 39, 5 80, 6 42 7 68
10 21 p m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a
Ji.. 12 34 nnd 4 CO, 11 30 p. rti.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war! and

South street wlmif for Atlantic City,
Weekdays Express, 3 00, a. m 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 am., 680pm
Sundays Express, 9 00, 10 00 am Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a ui,4 45 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, con rr
Atlantleand Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 735, 9 00, a m.. 8 80, 8 80
p m. A,cconimodntlon. 8 15 a. m. 4 05 p. m.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accommoda
tlon, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m,

For Cape May, Sea Isle City and Ocean
900 n m, additional for Capo May,

415 p m., for Sea Isle CIU-- , 5 00 p m fir
Ocean City, 4 15, 5 00 p m. Sundays, Chestnut
street 915 a in., South street, 9 0J a.m.

Parlor Cars on all express train.
?or further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
or address
I. A. SWKIOiBD, . Edson J. Wekkb,

Geu'l Hunt., Ocn'l Pass'r Agt.,
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

jyr M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

nice Egan building, corner of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

ROF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.
ITAvlniF ti i ,1 ml ,,,! .t . i. i- "O tauubl D W 1.1 0 W , 1, C UVBI

masters li London and Paris, will give lessor)!
on IDe violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture,
Terms reasonable.

.
Address, In care of Strou'1, A I til - I

DRINK.
CUURY'S EXTRA HNE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..
and Orange Champajrne.

COLUMBIA
BREWING

COMPANY
Brewers of tho Finest

and Purest
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, WEISS BEER.

Our products are seldom equalled and
never surpassed. Private families supplied at
short notice by our own special delivery.

I jlicit r4" for ont tir1y
Nure-r- btuck. Knvonc

DV l am! it fury to thoao Ivtviag
THE

CHASS
NURSERiES

nom-- , Jt coii'inltwioD ic
ti k ut 4. IVrratueot

Tbe butliutf
learn 3d. AdJrrsi
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